Welcome to the 12th International Clumber Spaniel Seminar!
Vilsta, Eskilstuna, Sweden.
21-24th of May 2020

A long weekend full of Clumber activities!

**May 21st** — Activities all day which we start with a trackingtest.
In the afternoon we will all meet and mingle with finger foods,
Price 125 SEK, drinks on purchase.
In the evening there will be a funny competition with our dogs.
Enter on site, no costs.

**May 22nd** — International Clumber Spaniel Seminar. “Sustainable breeding and diversity within the standard” Seminar will be moderated by Mrs Marie-Louise Almgren, kennel Welladay, one of the founders of these seminars. There will be external speaker, workshops and discussions.
2 x coffee and lunch + goodie bags for all participants, 250 SEK.

In the evening we welcome all to dinner and our traditional clumber auction. For maincourse, dessert and coffee, 300 SEK. Drinks on purchase.

**May 23rd** — Our traditional Club Show. Judge Mrs Annica Högström, Kennel Don’s, Sweden. In the evening there will be a BBQ and Cocos Cup – the retrieving competition. Price for the BBQ: 170 SEK. Drinks on purchase.

**May 24th** — Breed CAC show. Judge Mr Chris Page, Kennel Micklemess, UK.
At both shows there will great prizes for all!

For information and entry, please visit the seminar web page [https://seminar2020.clumber.net/](https://seminar2020.clumber.net/)

Accommodation – Vilsta Sporthotel
[http://www.vilstasportshotell.se](http://www.vilstasportshotell.se)

When booking, please mention that you participate in Clumber spaniel klubben’s activities.

**Hotel incl. breakfast:**

Single room: 725 SEK/night

Double room: 850 SEK/night

Extra fee for dogs in room: 150 SEK/per room,

**Cottages:**

Delux 6 beds: 1395 SEK per/night,
Standard 6 beds: 1095 SEK/night,
4 beds 895 SEK/night
Breakfast 95 SEK, Bed linen rental: 125 SEK/person,
Extra fee for dogs in cottage: 150 SEK/cottage,
Extra fee for cleaning: 400-600 SEK/cottage
There is also camping on site.

**Bringing dogs to Sweden**

If you are bringing dogs into Sweden, please go to this web site first—
http://www.jordbruksverket.se/swedishboardofagriculture/engelskasidor/animals/import/dogscatsandferrets/travelguidefordogsandcats.4.5819464415d2d6c9f027f7dd.html

**Visit Sweden**

For more information about touring in Sweden, please visit this web site— https://visitsweden.com/

**More info**

If you have any questions, please send an e-mail to Lotta Olsson, lottaols@telia.com
or call: +46-706-399064

**Welcome to Sweden !**